RAVT
Real and Virtual Textures

Objectives:
* To launch collaboration training tools for people working with adults with disabilities on how to promote teleworking (distance working / working from home)
* To promote training opportunities using ICT
* To develop the personal and professional awareness in the management of the blended e-learning models supported by a telematic platform

Activities:
* Establishment of staff training modules
* Construction of new training models that consider the formative and operational requirements of the management of telework contexts for disabled adults
* Testing of new training environments – face-to-face and online through e-learning
* Publication of RAVT training modules

Results:
* Manual for trainers and project managers on ICT competencies in order to create teleworking opportunities

Partner:
* Coordinator: Centre for the Creative Development – ‘Danilo Dolci’ (Italy)
* SPKC Public Agency of Tukums Region Social Assistance Coordination Center (Latvia)
* Toucan Europe Ltd (United Kingdom)
* E2000 (United Kingdom)
* Danmar Computers (Poland)

Date of project: 01/10/2005 – 30/09/2007


Contact:
CESIE: silvia.ciaperoni@cesie.org